
chapter twenty

"bruh I feel like I'm fucking useless" Solai said to Aubrey. She couldn't walk

because of the glass that got stuck in her foot

"it's only for a few weeks you'll be fine" he sat back

"if you say so" she laid on his chest watching power

solai's pops🐐

Aubrey

Aubrey 🧠

yes john

Solai's pops🐐

what are your intentions with my daughter

solai's dad had been thinking about what happened with solai and he wasn't

planning on letting his daughter get played again

Aubrey🧠

make her my wife a36

solai's pops🐐

I trust you to treat my daughter like a queen Aubrey!

Aubrey 🧠

of course i was about to ask you if I could date her but I'm guessing you will

allow me?

solai's pops 🐐

yea go ahead I'm trusting you !!!

Aubrey 🧠

got you

———————————

Aubrey was driving around with Solai late at night just enjoying the vibe

"Solai" he said making her turn to him

"yea"

"you good?" She nodded and looked down at him rubbing her thigh

he had found a spot and parked before turning o  the car and leaning his

seat back a little

Solai was looking at her phone while Aubrey just watched her

he took her phone out of her hands

"how can I help you Aubrey" she watched him put her phone in his shorts

"you all up in yo phone instead of talking to me" he said looking at her laugh

"what you wanna talk about?" she said smiling

"us"

"elaborate" Solai had feelings for him but Jeremiah fucked her head too

much

"I don't want you to think I keep leaving because I don't want to be with you I

just be busy sometimes" Solai smiled

Aubrey always reassured her without hesitation and she loved it

"I know" Solai said with a smile

"you always smiling and shi" Aubrey laughed

it was true. Everyone realised whenever she was around Aubrey she would

always be smiling a laughing

but when she was with Jeremiah she was smiling a laughing but most time

she was worrying whether he was out cheating

"no I don't" she said keeping a straight face. They looked at eachother before

bursting out laughing

"can I have my phone back now?" she asked

"get it" he smirked watching her roll her eyes. She put her hands into shorts

and she touch his dick by accident

Solai looked at Aubrey, Aubrey grabbed her neck and kissed her slowly while

she stroked his dick

"mmm" Aubrey started kissing and sucking on her neck

his phone started ringing causing them to stop. She took her phone out his

shorts and sat back in his seat while he answered the phone

"wassup" he said looking into the phone

"tell karine to stop crying" khalil gave the phone to karine

"why you crying kk?" Aubrey asked

"I want the cookies" she said

"khalil give her the cookies" Aubrey said watching khalil take the phone back

"but they mines" he said

"I'll give you twenty dollars" Aubrey said making khalil mug

"I'll give it to her if you buy me 4's" he said making Aubrey laugh

"Ight whatever" Aubrey ended the call before putting his phone in the cup

holder a10

he looked at solai who had a smile on her face. he grabbed her neck and

started kissing her again

"hop in the back" he told her. With no hesitation she got out and went to the

back and he followed

Aubrey took her sweats o  before opening her legs. He kissed her inner thigh

before slowly licking her clit slowly a3

———————————-

Solai felt herself being carried. He gave her head and she fell asleep in the car

"Aubrey" she said

"wake up baby you gotta shower" Aubrey told her sitting her on her

bathroom counter

babyyyyy????since whennnnn👀 -bigdaddyarmarni a19

her arms were around his neck. He rubbed her back slowly before letting her

go to turn on the shower

he le  the bathroom and picked out some clothes for her and a towel before

putting them on the bathroom counter and leaving her to shower

20 minutes later....

Solai came out and saw Aubrey gone. She laid on her bed and turned on her

tv

a few seconds later she saw her door open making her take reach for the gun

under her pillow

"damn chill out" Aubrey laughed looking at her pointing the gun at him

"you can't creep up on me like that" she said putting it back under her pillow

he had brought food for her

"is that for meeeeee?" she asked smiling

"mhm" he passed it to her and took his shoes and coat o  and sat in the bed

with her

"you listened to me?" She looked at her Chinese food. She had really been

craving it recently

"yea I always do" he said making her kiss his face multiple times

I'm having this niggas babyyyy- Solai thought a3

" Thank youuuu" she smiled

"you're welcome baby" he smiled

——————————-

"why you shouting Solai?" Aubrey asked. Her and Aubrey got into a argument

about her feelings

"because you're not fucking listening" she said

"cmere" he said but she mugged him

"cmere baby" something about him calling her baby made her fold. She went

over and stood infront of him

he tapped his lap and she sat on it. Aubrey pulled her body closer to his and

she rested her head on his shoulder

"talk to me" he said holding her a7

"you don't want me anymore. I saw you with that girl and you was smiling up

in her face and shit" Solai said a3

"I only want you baby I promise. Ole girl is friends with my sister that's it" he

grabbed her face and looked into her eyes

Solai been told that lie way too many times to believe it

"you know what" she got up and went and locked herself in the room

——————————

Solai finally came out of her room and she saw Aubrey on the couch. She felt

really guilty about walking out on him

she walked over to him and sat in his lap facing him

he had bags under his eyes and looked like he needed sleep

"you stayed the whole time?" she asked and he nodded

"why?" she rubbed his face

"because I was waiting for you to talk. I wasn't gonna force you I want you to

be ready to" he said a28

"I'm sorry " she mumbled hugging him

———————————————————————— a1
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